








[1877-11-10; letter on letterhead, from John Dillingham to Prince S. Crowell:] 
TITUSVILLE MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 

Manufacturers of 
STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS, STEEL JARS 

& OIL WELL SUPPLIES. 
                Titusville, Pa.  Nov 10th 1877 
P S Crowell Esq 
  Dr Sir – Yours of the 6th at hand    I have written you nephew Care of 
Hon A S Paddock, his Sen. from Nebraska, who I also met in Washington.  I 
reference or told Mr Hall to refer his member of Congress, to Hon B W 
Harris, and several of our Pa delegation in Wn whereof [---] he could find a 
base to write a letter from.   I have wonderfully reinforced my Credentials, 
from this Section Rev Joe T Newman, & Doct Wheeler of Petersburg, 
Cousins of N Pr[--t, have given a long dissertation on qualifications, that I 
hardly swore I had myself. [over page]   I happened to gain some temporary 
notoriety as a delegate to the M E. Church Conference in Erie Co. last 
summer.  (You would hardly think it I suppose)   I have now as near as I can 
ascertain only to fight a renegade Judge of our Co. Court, & some few 
politicians.   I am very much obliged for the interest you have taken & used 
in the premises.   probably, if it was a Ministry where I had to preach, I 
should not get much help, from your stand point.   But I neither havae to 
preach or exchange pulpits.   I met Gen Sickels in W. & had a long talk with 
him    he approved of my application.   of course any thing you or friend the 
Doct. can bring to bear on the case will help.   Gov. Rice ought to be able to 
help me.   He knew me during the war & has always known my Father [next 
sheet] And Brothers, in Boston.   I wrote my Brothers then, but they are not 
very progressive in such matters.   I have several letters provided by Gov 
Hart[---]craft of Pa & Gov Lowe of Iowa.   I have a superficial acquaintance 
all over the the U States, & had I even thought before of concentrating the 
influence of my friends, could have done much better.   [--]ed influence is 
good & I have lots of it, but this is intended as a pro-bono-publico- 
appointment & the voices of all States are [over page] allowed in the Concert.   
If Convenient to you, to ask Gov Rice to advocate me or even some other well 
known Boston Merchants it would have a very stimulating effect on the Dpt. 
Atty Gen Devens, Could assist Mr Evarts very materially & as this minion is 
awarded to Pa, & this my State only by adoption (though sufficient for the 
purposes), Mass, or any other State dont weaken their chances for other 
Govt. favors, by merely reccommending parties from thie rsection formerly–– 
  Remember me as usual kindly to our mutual friends, & your family – 
while I always 
             gratefully yours 
              John Dillingham 
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